Charity Events
One Year Anniversary of the 3/11/11
Japan Earthquake Disaster

Saturday, March 10, 2012
3:00 pm Doors Open
3:30 - 5:00 pm Movie “Nuclear Children - Chernobyl & Fukushima”
(General admission $10, student $8)
http://www.jffla.org/?page_id=110
6:30 - 8:00 pm Concert by Japanese American musicians
(General admission $10, student $8)

Sunday, March 11, 2012
10:00 am - 4:00 pm Fundraising Bazaar with 30+ booths
Sales of donated items and raffle tickets

Irvine Yamaha Music Center
4620 Barranca Pkwy., Irvine CA 92604

SPONSORS: Rainbow from LA; Irvine/Torrance/Laguna Yamaha Music Centers
CO-SPONSORS: O.C. Japanese American Association; Give Hands from LA
SUPPORTERS: Irvine Valley College Japanese Program; Keiro Senior HealthCare;
*Japanese Language Program at UC Irvine; JFNC;
Orange County Friendship Choir; Orange Island Culture Salon;
Japan America Media Asso.; Chapman University Japanese Club

MEDIA SUPPORTERS: UTB; NTB; TJS Radio; Rafu Shimpo; Lighthouse; Weekly Lalala; Bridge USA;
Sweet Orange; Nikkan Sun; Orange Network; Cultural News; San Diego Yu Yu

SALES ITEMS: Japanese foods; Desserts; Flower pens; Handmade soaps; Candles and bags;
Chinese tea; Health foods; Cosmetics; Clothes; Accessories; Kimono and many more

SERVICES: Fortune telling; Massage (chair, body, reflexology)

RAFFLE TICKET WINNERS will be announced every hour.
Award items: Keyboard, restaurant gift certificates, and other service items.

FOR MORE INFORMATION: http://givehandsfromla.com/

*The Japanese Language Program at UCI will be selling beef bowls on Sunday. If you are interested in volunteering, please contact Nagai (ayako@uci.edu).